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INCREASE IS INIIION
VERY MARKED FUR THE DECREE
FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS GAIN

DURING MetEK OVER ONE.

HUNDRED MILLION.

WASHINGTON, May 12.-Totai re
sources of the federal reserve banks
have reached the record total Of
$1,209,162,000, an increase of $134,000,-
000 during the week, the board's state-
ment shows today. Condition of banks
May 11 is shown as follovis:

Resources.
Gold coin and certificates In vault.

$336.841,000; gold settlement fund.
$221,769,000; gold redemption fund
with United States treasurer, $2,687,-
000; total gold reserve, $661,287,00a.
Legal tender, notes, sliver, etc., $36,
149,000; total reserve, $7,436,000.
Five per cent redemption fund against
federal reserve bank notes, $400,000;
bulls discounted, members, $39,534,-
000; bills bought in open market, $97,-
155,155,000; United States bonds, $36,-
222,000; one-year treasury notes, $23,-
450,000; United States certificates of
indebtedness, $68,089,000; munialpal
warrants, $14,688,000; total earning
assets, $269,138,000; federal reserve
notes, net, $24,080,000; due from other
federal reserve bank notes, $1,345,000;
uncollected items, $310,685,000; all
other resources, $6,978,000; total ret
sources, $1,209,162,000.

Ltabilities.
Capital paid in $56,589,000; govern-

ment deposits, $141,421,000; due to
membere, reserve account $740,726,-
000; collection items, /134,446,000;
federal reserve notes, net, *3,915,0o0';
all other liabilities, $10,734000; total

• liabilities, $1,209,162000. Gold reserve zen of any foreign power, resident in
the county of Fergus, state of Mon.

ties 
net deposits and note liable-

ties 66.0 per cent.; cask reserve tana, need fears any invasion of his
pagainst net deposit and- note liabili- ersonal or property rights so long as
he goes peaceaply about his businessties 71.2 per cent.; cash reserve

against net deposit liabilities after set- and conducts himself in a law-abiding
manner.ting aside 40 per cent, gold reserve

against net liabilities on federal re- The United States has never, in
serve notes in cIrculatien, 7 1 per any war, confiscated the property of2 
cent. any foreign resident unless by his

own hostile acts he made it neces-

ADVANCE CHECKED
(Contimied From Page OA)

mans made the British fall back, but
returning to the fray, tbe British ine

reiry.
"I take this formal means of de-

claring to all foreign-born reeiffeets
that they will be protected in the
ownership of their .property and mon-
ey and that they Will be free fredn
personal mdlestation, so long as they
obey the laws of the state and uatfon

mediately rein-lead the Germans and and the ordinances of the city.
recaptured their lost tettatn.

Likewhhe on the Mane sector, held
by the Freed', tire Oennane throw in
large effectivos in an endeavor to parth
back the line. At !several places the
French ttne bent wider the impettat
of the offetinive, but the Frenchmen
launched brilliant counter attacks
which enabled them to retake all their
lost ground and Inflict heavy losses
on the Germans.

Theitallains are keeping ne their of-
fense4 againet the Atistritinii along
the Isonzo front and have riuicceeded
is capturing several vantage points,
Including th-e villages of Zagnra and
Zagontile and carrying with great dash
tWo mountain crests. The Austriatis,
apparently! takee by surprise in the
cqmmenterneet of the offensive, now
are Striving with their artillery and
infantry to held the Renfrew In cheek,
hut thue far, according to the Rome
war office, they have met With no
success. Prisoners to the number of
3,375, among them 98 officers and
gume machine gnus and war material
have been captured by the Italians.
•

Both in Mesopetamla and In Mace-
donia successes for the entente allies
are recorded. In the latter theaters
the British In the Lake Doiran region
have captured 5,000 yards of enemy
trenches to a depth of 600 yards, and
In the Strurna river sector another
front of trenchee of 3,000 yards.

Again the weekly statement of the
British shipping losses shows a goodly
falling off from previous weeks, only
23 vesttels ha-slag been loilt last week
as again 82, including fishing fessels,
announced the previous week.

A settlement of the Irish question,
which has hampered Great Britain in
the prosecution of the war, has been
proposed by the British premier on
behalf of the government. The pro-
posal provides for the Introduction
of a bill for immediate home rule,
excluding the six counties of North-
east Ulster, such exclusion to be sub-
ject to reconsideration five years
hence lay parliament. An alternative

s proposal is that Irishmen of all par-
ties convene for the purpose of arrang-
ing a plan for self-government of Ire-
land.

-0-

HANOVER WILL HAVE A BASEBALL
TEAM AND BENEFIT DANCE SOON
The employes of the Three Forks

Portland Cement company of Pfanoveir
will organize a baseball clultesand in
order to help the cause along, will
give a hen Hit dance for the club tit
Hanover on Satuay eierrefee,. ?he
funds will be used ft* the ergatitita-
tfon of the team.

Music at the dance will be farniell-
ed by 14ene Hines avid Homer Defner-
las of this city. As the affair is sure
to be a big oee, deth a. geed titer) fat
all, a large crowd of young people
from Lewistown have already arrang-
ed to attend,

0 
FOR THE CENSUS.

Born, May 14th, to Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Harrison, a son.

-0 ---
Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.
The proper food for ohe man may

be all wrong for another. lattery bus
should adopt a diet suited to his age
and occupation. Those who have weak
stomachs need to be eftpechtlfy care-
ful and should eat slowly and nude,-
este their food thoroughly. It Is el.so
important that they keep their bowels
regular. When' they become coneti-
pated or when they (eel dull and stupid
after eating, they ahouhl take Cham-
berlain's Tablets to strengthen the
steardekt atilt Melee •flie bed-e1s. ThAY
are easy to take end pleasant in ef-
feet.--Por sale by all dealers.

"I ttegedtly request that all oar peo-
ple reftein from pubic discussion of
questions involved in the Predent maids
ttnd maintain a calm and considerate
Matilde toward all Without regard to
their nationality.
"Let it be understood that every

citizen owes undi+ided allegiance to
the American flag, that he is exOected
to loyally fulfill all obligations which
citizeriship and residence linpoite upon
him, and that any act, however snot,
tending to give aid or comfort to the
enemy, is treason, for which severe
eenalties are ProVided, in addition to
that, punishment whith public opin-
ion Inflicts upon the memory of all
traitors in all lands."

DR. STEVENSON LEAVES.
Dr, W. A. Stevenson of the local

Presbyterian church left Monday for
Dallas, Tex., as commissioner of the
geheral assembly Of the Presyterfan
church, North. He will be gone for
tvfo weeks. He is principally,stoter-
eeted in securing the ratificatiM of
the action of the synod and prelle,
tery in setting aside the presbytery of
Learistownn. Dr. Stevenson will go
south via Kansas City and return by
way of Denver and Salt Lake.

THE DOLLAR AT THE DOOR.
One day a silver dollar sought
A lodging in the town,

The cheery ring of silver brought,
Intent to settle down.

The fellow it was first to sight
Was one, I'm said to say,

Who did not hasten to invite
The coin in town to stay.

This most unpatriotic man,
Instead of being glad

To aid the dollar-In the plan
To help the town it had,

The dollar sent afar to roam
In other regions then-

And never to his town or home
That dollar came again.

Another dollar also came.
But met a man more lend--

A fellow with a diferent name,
More patriotic mind.

He asked it in, he bade it stay
And help 'the town to grow;

And never, more it roamed away
Or cared afar to go.

From house to house that dollar went
And labored for the good

Of ev'ry man to whom 'twits sent
And an the neighborhood.

It helped the farmer's field to till,
To swing the woodsman's ax

Efie cuic h -gel till
Anti Pay the village tax.

Letet gteet it with e cheer;
sehd it off or turn it down,

t let it settle here--
Foe eery dollar clime to remit
In home 'or farm or. etore

Is one Mort! dollat Mine to boost
The town tt little more!

• , 
NOTICE OF PUBLICAVON.

In the District Court of the Tenth
Judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the County of Fergus.

in the matter Of the estate of Guiana
Goodal, deceased.

No. 1030, Department No. 2. Notice
of Publication of time appointed for
proving will, etc.
Pursuant to an order of said court,

made on the 16th day of May, 1917, lid-
Bee is hereby given that Monde>, the
4th day of June, 1917, at 10 o'clock a.
m.. of said day, at the court room of
said court, at the coerthotrive, in the
city of Lealattram, county Of Fergus,
has been teppointed *A the time and
pleee for proving the stiti of said
Guiana (Modal, der:Noted, and for hear'
l* the applitlatien of C. W. Beetle for
the issuance to him of letters testi-
mentary, when -and where any Pe'rtion
interested may appear and contest the
same.

Dated the 16th day of May, 1917.
Vil$aD :TAMERI. MARTIN, CIVIL
By ALVIN MARTIN, Deputy Clerk,

51.7.3t.

ANgWER AND•CetOSS COMPLAINT
IS PILED IN THE DIVORCE

PROCEEDING.

PHOCUMATIN BY TOE SOF

NOTICE OF" STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Notfte is hereby given that pursuant
to Resolution of the Beard of [Wee-
foes, a Meeting of the etoekholders of
Fel-etas tamely Land & Irrigation Com-
Inlay will be held at the principal of-
fice -et said corporation (413 Bank-
Electric Building), Lewistown, Mon-
tatbron Friday, June 22, 1917, at 7:30
o•tioelt p. m., for the purpotie of elect-
ing's. layard of directors of said cor-
r ()Raton.

Also for the purpose of alneteline
the hrticiee of incorporatioh So as ti
Memento the capital stock df said car-
ffeefftlon to Sixty Thouivaini (60,000)

In the divorce case of Edythe C. shares' of the par value of Five (95•001
Hamilton against Robert Stavely Ham- Dollars per share, forty thousand
ilton jr„ the defendant Monday filed (40,0001 shares of said stack to be
hie answer and cross compietnt. Tin preferred stock, exchangeable at the
the answer, denial is made of all the option of the holder for water rights
allegation of cruel treatment and the on such basis as said meeting may
claim that he is worth $20,000 in real determine, and bearing interest not
and personal prciPerty is denied. The exceeding 7 per cent per annum, and
defendant sets out that he is, In fact, the balance of said stock to be cont-
insolvent, a rendition brought about mar stoc-k;
by the plalatitre extravagance. The And for the purpose of otherwise
defendant says he is willing to pay a amending said articles of incorpora-
.reasonable sum per month for the tion so as to increase its capital stock
support of their infant. By way of to Three Hundred Thousand ($300,-
answer and separate cross complaint 000.00) Dollars, to be divided into sixty
the defendant alleges that the plain- thousand (60,000) shares of the par
tiff has treated him With extreme value of Five (85.00)-Dollars each:
cruelty, citing incidents in support of Also for the purpose of authorizing
this claim, and upon this allegation, the creation of a bonded indebtedness
he asks for a decree of divorce and of said corporation to the extent of
for the custody of the child. McCono- Two Hundred Thousand HollarS, and
elite, Anderson & Groete are the de- securing the same by proper deed of
fendant's attorneys. trust creating a valid mortgage lien

upon all the assets of said corpora-
SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION. Hon, said bonds to be in such denom-

Sheriff John H. Stephens has issued ination, to mature at such dates, and
the following proclamation, addressed to bear such interest as said stock-
to the foreign-born residents: holders may determine;
"I, J. H. Stephens, sheriff of Fergus Also for the purpose of taking any

county. Montana, deem it wise in the and all action and transacting any
present crisis, in this formal precis- and all business as to the stockhold-
!Ration to assure all residents of for- "ere May appear advisable or neces-
alga birth that although the United airst„.inchiding the possible increase
States has become actively involved of the common stock of the Company
in the great European war, no citi- only+, to he exchangeable for water

rights at the option of the holder, for
the best interests of said corporation
in the financing of its irrigation
project.
Dated at.Lewlstown, Montana, May

16, 1917.
Majority of board of directors!
' DAVID HILOER, Dtreetor.
W. J. WINNETT, Director.
JOHN BERKIN, Director.
JOHN F. DAVIES, Director.

By E. H. HOLMBOE, Secretary.
5-17-6t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
, Notice is hereby given to the stock-
holders of the Hansen Creek Tele-
phone company that the regular an-
nual meeting of the stockholders will
be held at the Bowman schoolhousa,
Monday. June 4th, 1917, at 4 o'clock,
p. m. At this meeting the election of
officers for the ensuing year will take
place and any other business that may
properly come before the meeting. If
you cannot be present, please send
proxies.

P. A. CAMPBELL, Secretary,
Hansen Creek Telephone Co.

5- I7-2t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department_pf the Interior, U. S.

Land Office, at Lewistown; Mont., May
lfe 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Charley
Stagier of Brooks, Fergus Co., Mont.,
who, on June 2. 1914, made homestead
entry Serial No. 027454 for the Eta
SW; and WtaSE% Sec, 27;, Twp, 17
N., R. 17 E. M. M., and who on July 16,
916, made additional homestead en.
try, Serial No. 036009 for the SW%
SW%, Sec. 27; the W%NWYs, and the
NW%Sw% See, 34, Twp. 17 N., R. 17
E., Mont. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make final three-year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before register and
redeiver at Lewistown, Mont., on the
21st day of June, 1917,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis Scott of Brooks, Mont,
George Walker of Kendall, Mont.

-George Huber of Brooks, Mont.
• Theodore Muller of Brooks, Mont

H. J. KEIsLY, Register.
577-5t.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

land office, at Lewistown, Montana,
May 14, 1917.

Notice 4, hereby given that Dora
Patterson, whose post-office address is
Heath, Montana. did, on the 26th day
of July, 1916, file in this office Sworn
Statement and Application No. 036,-
223, to purchase the E% NW%, sec-
tion 6, township 12 N, range 20 Fs,
Montana, and the timber thereon, un-
der the provisions of the aet of June
3, 1878, and acts amendatory., known
as the "Timber and Stone raw," at
such value as might he fixed by ap-
prafeement, and that, pursuant tbssuch
application, the land and timber
thereoe have been appraleed at
$173.13; that said applicant will offer
final proof in support of his applies:
tion and sworn statement on the 19th
day of July, 1917. before Register and
Receiver, at Lewistown, Montana.
Any person is at liberty to protest

this purchase before entry, or initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated affi-
davit in this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.

Witnesses:
John W. Frand, Heath, Montana;

Rearmy E. Dunlap, Heath, Mont:arm;
Prank Emmet, Heath, Montana;
George H. Patterson, Heath. Montana

H. J. KELLY, Register.
5.17.9t

NOTICE FOR leUeLICATION.
Department of tle Interior, U. S.

land office at Lewistown, Montana,
May 10, 1917

Notice is hereby given that Charles
Van Valkenburg, of Heath, Fergus
county, Montana, who, on May 3, 1913,
made hcinteirtead entry No. 020,798, for
SW% SE% of section 7; NE% NW
tt, and NK NEK of section it; in
tostmehip 13 N., Range 20 E.; and ad-
ditional homestead entry No. 034,631,
for gee NEK of section 18 and W1/2
NW% of section 17, township 13 N.,
range 20 E., Montana Principal merid-
ian, bas filed notice of intention to
mske three-year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore the Register and Receiver, at
Lewistown. Montana. on the 19th day
of June. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Prank Kruse. of Heath, Montana:

John R. Van Velkenhurg, of Heath,
Montana; Area Barger, of Heath, Mon-
tana; John C. Grensten, of Heath,
Montana.
' l, J. J. KELLY, Register.

5-17-6t
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Notice is hereHObyl-DgiEvReSn. to all stock- '
holden; of the Farmers' Elevator I
Company of Lewistown, that Uo reg-
ular annual meeting of stockholders
and election of directors of said cor-
poration wie be held, in the court room
of the court house, in Lewistown, For-
gua county, Montana, on Saturday, the
second day of June, 1917, at 1 o'clock
p. in., for the purpose of electing di-
rectors of said corporation for the en-
suing year and for the transaction of
such other beefless as may come be-
fore the meeting.

By order of the board of directors.
Dated this seventh day osfe May, 

Secretary.
G. L. FRIEDLEIN,

First publication May 10.
 - - 

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Deparnnent of the interior, United

States land office, Lewistown, Mont.,
May 3, 1917,
To James Wei:1h of Bear Springs,

Mont., contestee:
You are whehroebgyivneostifiileodarthsapringthater .

Mont., as his postoffice address, did on
Apra 5, 1917, file in this office his
duly corroissrated application to con-
test and secure the cancellation of
your homestead entry, No. 036165,
made July 25, 1918, for I014E14, sec-
tion 15, SW%SW%„ section 14, Et4E1/2.
section 10, NWKSW%, eectlen
township 20 north.srange 16 east. Mou-
tana principal meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges
that said claimant has failed to es-
tablish resideece on, or to improve
said land in any manner as is re-
(mired by the homestead laws; that
said claimant has abandoned said
land for more than six months last
past; that such abandonment is not
due to any services in the United
States army, navy, Marine corps or
the United States militia.
You are, therefore, further notified

that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office Or
on appeal, If you fall to- file in this
office within 20 days after the fourth
Publication of this nbtice, HR shown
below, your answer, thder oath, spe-
cifically responding te these allega-
tions of Contest, togather with due
proof that you have Omit a copy of
your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should shoat in wir an.aver

the name of the poltoffIce to which
you desire notices to be sent to you.

H. J. KELLY,
Register.

Date of first publication, May 10,
1917.
191137ate of second publication, May 17,

Date of third publication, May 24,
1817.
Date of fourth publication, May 31,

1917. •

on appeal, if you fail to file In this of-
fice within- 20 days after the fourth
publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, spe-
cifically responding to these allega-
tions of contest. together with due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered malt.
You should state in Your answer

the name of the postoffice to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.

KT-LeN

NOTICE OF CONTEST. .
Department of the interior, United

States land office, Lewistown, Mont.,
May 3, 1917.
'Po Clyde M. Houghteling of un-

known address, contestee:
You are hereby notified that Anna

B. Stephens, who gives Lewistown,
Mont., as her postoffice address, did
on April 16, 1917, file in this °Hike
her duly corroborated Replication Ito
contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead entry, No. 035050.
made April 6, 1916, for 1014, section 11,
township 11 north, range 22 east, mon-
tane. principal meridian, and as
grounds for her centest she alleges
that said claimant Was failed to estab-
lish residence on, or to improve said
land in any manner tin is required by
the homestead laws; that said claim-
ant has abandoned said land for more
than six months last past; that such
abandonment is not due to may serv-
ices in the Meted States army, navy,
marine corps, or the United States
militia.
You are, therefore, further notified

that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or

Date
1917.
Date

1917.
Date

1917.
Date

1917.

Register.
of first publication, May 10, 3, 1878, and acts amendatory, known

as the "Timber and Stone Lew," atof second publication, May 17, such value ite might be fixed by als
praisement, and that, pursuant to suchof third publication, May 24, application, the, land and timber there-
on' have been lippraised at $340; thatof fourth publication. May 31, said applicant will offer final proof In

  support of his applioation and sworn

NOVICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior, United

States land office at Lewistown, Mont.,
April 27, 1917.

Notice is hereby gives that Mary E.
Denton of Piper, Mont., who, on Jan.
7, 1916, made homestead (nary, No.
9e4477, for SICKSWK, socUou 28;
ICKNW% and SWKNEK, sectiou 33,
township 16 north, range 20 east, Mon-
tana principal meridian, has filed no-
tice) of Intention to make final three-
emu- greet, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Daniel
Hanley, United States commissioner,
at Lewistown, Mont., on the 11th day
of June, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel W. Clever, Cheadle. !dotal:

Lewis F. Lakes,, Cheadle, Mont.;
Chauncey W. Dowd, Heath, Mont. Eli-
gene Stillman, Cheadle. Mont.it. 

KELLY,
Register.

5-10-61

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Tenth

Judicial. District of the State of Mote
tans, in and for the County of Fee
gus.

Judith Hardware Company, a cor-
poration, plaintiff, vs. Henry .1. Wise,
defendant. ,
The state of Montana sends greeting

to the above named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer the complaint lit this action.
which is filed in the office of the
clerk of this court, a copy of which
ic hereby served upon you, and to
file your answer and serve a copy
thereof upon the plaintiffai attorneys
within 20 days after Ile service of
this Alias Summons, exclusive of the
day of service, and in case of your
ratite to appeal and answer, ;udg
metal will be taken against you by
defatilt for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Said action is brought to recover

judgment_in favor of the plaintiff and
against the Raid defendant on a first
cause of action for $50, with intereet
at 10 per cent per annum from Oct.
12, 1912, on a promitiosry inote, dated
Lewistown, Mont., Oct. 12, 1912, pay-
able April 1, 1918, to the order of the
plaintiff, and for reasonable attorney
fees on a second cause of action for
$66, with interest from Oct. 12, 1912,
at 10 per rent per annum on a prom-
issory note, dated Lewistown, Mont.,
Get. 12, 1912, payable 40 days after
date to the order of plaintiff, and for
reasonable attorney fees, and on a
third cause of action for the sum of
$17.80, with interest at 10 per cent
per annum from Feb. 26, 1914, on a
promissory note, dated Lewistown,
Most., Feb. 25, 1914, due Jan. 1,.1915,
payable to the order of plaintiff, and
for reasonable attorney fees, each of
said notes being made and delivered
by said defendant to plaintiff on the
respective dates of sante, no part of
which said notes has been paid.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said court, this fifth day of May, 1917,
JAMES L. MARTIN, Clerk.

lq Ahdi Martin, Deputy Clerk.

Plaintiff.

C irt)
Blackford untoon. Attorneys for

5-10.5t. 5-10-51 "

Dept. No. 2.,
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR-
DER OF SALE OF REAL a fa A T E
SHOULD NOT BE GRANTED.

In the District Court of the Tenth
Judicial District of the Slate of Mon-
tana in and for the County ot Fergus.

In the matter of the estate of Gus-
ton Maki, deceased.

It appearing to the satisfaction of
the court from the verified petition
of C. W. Buntin, admInletratot of the
estate of Guston, Maid, deceased, on
file herein, that ills necessary to sell
the whole of the estate of said de-
ceased;

It Is ordered by the court that all
per/ions Interested in the estate of
Guaton Maki, deceased, appear before
the court on Monday, the 11th day of
June, A. 1917, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, at the court
room of said court at the court room hi
Lewistown, county of Fergus, state of
Montana, then and there to show
cause, If any they have, why an order
as prayed for in the petition should
not be granted to the said adminis-
trator to sell the real estate of said
deceased, at either public or private
sale for the purPoites mentioned in
said petition, as ate shall judge to be
for the best interests ef said estate
and of the parties interested therein.

It le further ordered, that A copy of
this order be published at least once
a week for tour successive weeks In
the Fergus County Democrat, a week-
If newspaper, printed and published in
the said county of Femurs state of
Montana
Dated this fourth day of May. A. D.

1917.
LEONARD DS:KALB,

- _ 6-10-6t. Judge,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EstaAe of Laura Scott, deceased:
Notice in hereby given by the un-

dersigned, W. W. Scott, administra-
tor of the estate of Laura Scott, de-
ceased, to the creditors of. and all
persons having claims against the said
deceared, to exhibit thern with the nec-
essary vouchers, within four months
After the first publication of this no-
tice, to the said W. W. Scott, adminle-
trator, at Mackey hotel, second floor
Mackey building, corner Second ave-
nue and Main street, Lewistown,
Mbnt., or to W. H. Smith, attorney at
law, at strife 207, Crowley block, 811
West Mai.K street, LewistoWn, lb the
county of Fergus, state of Montana.
Dated May 8, 1917.

W. W. SCOTT,
Administrator of the Estate of Laura
Scat, Deceased.

5-10-4t.

-NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,. United

States Land Office at Lewistown, Mon-
tana. March 29, 1917. .

Notice is hereby given that
GRACE C. TORSON,

whose postoffiee address Is Fort Ben-
ton, Montana did, on the 9th day of
Ante. 1918, file In ON office sworn
statement and applioation, No. 036706,
to purchase the SW% NW44, vcr14
SW%, BE% 8W14, section 24. town-
ship 13 north, range 19 east Montana
Meridian, and the timber thereon, un-
der the provisions of the act of June

statement on the tith day of June
1917, before the register and receiver,
at Lewistown, Montana..
Any person Is at liberty to protest

this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent is-
sues, by Ming a corroborated affi-
davit In this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the eotry.

H. J. KELLY, Register.
First publication 4-5-9t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior, U. S.

land office at Lewistown, Mont, April
30, 1917.

Notice fs hereby given that Mattis
E. Winderlin. whose postoffice ad-
arose is Lewistown, Mont., did, on the
14th day of July, 1914, file In this of-
fice sworn statement and application
No. 036005, to purchase the W1/4, NE14,
NIS4, 81014, SB4, r4W14. section 21,
tow/tithe, 18 N., tango 19 E., Montana
Meridian, and the timber the'reon, un-
der the provielonN of the act of Tune
1, 1878, so eels arnotidatery, known
as OM "limber end Stone Law," at
duch value as might be fisted by R1)-
pralitoteent. and that, parer/ant to Mice
application, the land tied timber there-
on have been appraised at $460; that
said applicant will offer final proof In
itti Oat of her applfritfon and *worn
litaleffient eft the 5th (Ike of Ally, 1917,
befern retleter and redeye? at Lew-
istown, Mont.

Aify Perkin is et litferte to proteei
SIM pefehieve &Mote Wry, or initiate
a contest at any three before Patent
legatee by HIM! a eolleborated affi-
davit in this office, alleging factA
*bleb wonld defeat the entry.

II. J. KELLY, Register.
6-3-et.

NOTICE OF mamma cset rrocir.
HoLotiea.

Notice is hereby given, that there
will be a meeting of the stockholderil
of The' Cook-Reynolds ComPanY, a
corporatton, created, organised and etel
Wing under aud by virtue of the ,

dirlhe Of said company, in Lewistoem,
laws of the State of Montana, at the

Fergus County, Montana, on June
.15t D. 1917, at eight o'cleck p. m.,
for the purpose of considering the
question of increasing the capital
stock of the said Cook-iteynolde Com-
pany, to Four Hundred Thousand Dol.
lare ($400,000.00).
By the order of the Board of Direc-

tors.'
R. W. REYONLDS, President.
C. L. COOK, Secretary.

5-15-16t

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior, United

States land office, Lewistown, Mont.,
Aprtl 24, 1917,
To Jacob F. Baumeartner, of un-

known address, contestee:
You are hereby notified that Henry

J. Marx, who gives Carter, Mont., as
his postoffice address, did on March
27, 1917, file in this orriee his tittle
corroborated application to cOntest
and secure the cancellation of your
homestead entry, serial No. 035728,1
made June 13, 1916, for Nae, NW'/S,'
W%, N1'11/4, SIN, NEK, section 23;
5WI4, NW14, N%, SW%, section 24,
township 15 N., range 29 E., Montana
principal meridian, and es grounds for
his contest he alleges that you have
wholly failed to establish and main-
tall residence *ion the said hind ase.
requtred by law; that you have wholly
abandoned the said lend for more than ,
six months last past, and that such
absence was not due to any service in
th army. nail, or national guard M
connection With operations in Mexico
e I

or along the borders thereof.
You are, therefore, further notified

that the said allegations will Ito taken 1
as conformed, and your said entry will I
be cancelled without further right to '
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal. if you fail to file in this
office within twenty days after the ,
FOURT}-t publioation of this notice,
as shown below, your anssver, tinder
°nth, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you have served a
copy of your answer on the said con-
testant either it person or by regis-
tered mail.
You should Mate in ycnir answer the

name of the postoffice to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.

J. KELLY, Register.
C. W. Bontin, Attorney at Law, Lew-

istown, Mont., Attorney for Contestant.
Date of first publication, May 3rd,

1917.
Date of second publication. May

10th, 1917.
Date of third publication. May 17th,

1917.
Date of fourth publication, May

24th, 1917.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, C. lie

land office, at Lewistown, Mont., April
17, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Ines E.
Smith of Pine Grove, Mont., who, on
Dec. 2, 1912, made desert entry
No'. 019479 for 514, NEkt, NE14, NIA,
eectlon 21, township 12 N.. range 20 NI,
Montana. meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make proof under
Par. 1 of the act of March 4, 1915.
atobnv eau tdaebalci 

described,
icebltaneifwmonre, Mont., on the

to teaaistehr laanndd

receiver, at Lew'
7th day of June, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Rufus L. Weed, Alvin Duvall, John

A. Westerfield, all of Pine Grove,
Mont.; Charles YVesterlield, of Lew.

Mont.
l. J. KELLY, Resistive'

5.2-6t.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

land office at LowistoWn, Montana,
May 9„ 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Jess
Geary, of Pine Grove, Montana, who,
on July 2, 1912, made homestead entry,
No. 018,033, for Nra SW%, SEla NW
14, tsiw 1,4 SEta, section 32, and who
on July 29, 1915, made additional entry
033,328 for NIA NESS, section 31; W
% NW1/4, section 32, township 13 N.,
range 21 E. Montana Meridian, has
filed„,notice of intention to make final
three year l'roof, to eetablish claim to
the land above described, before It A
Lockridge, itnited States commission-
er, at Pine Grove, Montana, on the
19th day of June, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ed Roane, Nathan la Cleary, Scott

St. Germaine, Robert &hitters, all of
Pine Greve, Montana.

H. J. KELLY. Register.
5-17-3t

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the Dletrict teem of the Tenth

iudicial District of the State of Mon-
tana, in and for the County of Fergus.

Rose Phelps, plaintiff, vs. Chauncey
Phelps, defendant.--Allas Summons.
The state of Montana sends greet-

ing to the shove-named defendant'
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer the complaint In this action,
witIch Is tiled in the office of the clerk
of this court, a copy of which Is
herewith served upon you, and to file
your answer and serve a copy there
of upon the plaintiff's attorney with-
in twenty days after the service of
this HU MITIODH, exelusIve of the day of
service; and in case of your failure
to appear end answer, Judgment will
he taken against you by default for
the relief demanded In the complaint.
The Said action Is brought for the

purpose of obtaining a decree of the
above entitled court dissolving the
bonds of matrimony, now and hereto-
fore existing between the plaintiff and
the defendant on the ground of fail-
ure of the defendant for more than
one year last past in provide for the

and dissipation of the defendant, all
of Which will fully appear by plain-
tiff's complaint on file herein te which

larSstatnene my hand end the seal of

plaintiff the common n:feeAsis,rairi.leis91if
Me, because of Idleness, profligacy

reference is made for further particie

said court, this 25th day.
(Court Seal, JAMKe I. MART,I.iNe,rk.

By ALVIN MARTIN.

DS. W. Pennock. Aitoeirl'fitv ej v ;lir Plaintiff.
First publication 4-26.-It

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S

land office, at Lewiertowo, Mont, April
12, 1917.

Notice is hereby gisien that Thomas
Traynor of Heath, Mout.. who. on
March 30, 1914, made FL El No. 025179,
for the Etta, SW%, section 6, NEK,
NEM, section 7, and NW%, NW% of
section 8; and who on Feb, 2, 1915,
made additional homestead entry
No. 030846 for Sta, Nta, sec-
tion 8, township 13 N., range 20 E..
Montana principal meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final three-
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the reg-
ister and receiver, United States land
°Mee. at Lewistown, Mont., on the
5th day of June, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred Flehturn of Heath, Montana

Jacob Fishburn, of Forest Grove,
Mont.; Frank Shoemaker, of Piper,
Mont.; Elmer H. Moberley, of Heath,
Mont.

If. J. KELLY, Register.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office at Lewistown, Mon-
tana, April 23, 1917.
To Frederic T. Morse of unknown,

contestee:
You are hereby notified that Annie

Mores, who gives Lewistown, Mon-
tana, as his pomtoffice address, did on
February 28, 1917, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of
your Homestead Enry No. 030914, ser-
ial No. 030914, made February 20,
1915, for W% Fite, ICK SWK, SW%
SWK. and SE% SWei, of section 23,
township 17 north, range 24 east, Mon-
tana principal meridian, and as
grounds for him contest he alleges that
I am the wife of the said entryman;
that I have been residing continuous-
ly on the field lands for mote than a
year teat past, and am making my
home thereon; that said entryman has
not establiehiel end maintaitied a resi-
dence upon the said lands; that on or
about June 3, 1916, enld entryttion
abandoned me and deserted me and
our two children while I was residing
on said lande; and ever since has wil-
fully and without cause deserted and
abandoned, me and has failed to pro-
vide for lily support and for the sup-
port of our children; that I desire to
zunintaIn this action as the deserted
wife of the said entryman; that such
absence is not due to service In the
United States army, navy or state

You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
nit eonfoesed, and your Field entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fail to tile iti this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
shown below, your answer, under oath,
specifically responding to these alle-
gations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the

name of the Poetoffice to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.

II. J. KELLY, Register.
J. W. Barker, Lewietown, Motitants,

Attorney for Contestant.
Dote of first publication April 26,

1917.
Date of second publfeatIon May 3,

1917.
Date of third publication MaY 10,

1917.
Date of fourth publication May 17,

1917.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the District Court cut the Tentb

Judicial District of the State of Mon.
taut, in and for the County of Fergus.
C. le Shoemeker & Co., a corpora-

tion, plaintiff, vs. Thomas S. firomlee,
Grace Brantley, Power Mercantile
company, a corporation, and Bank of
Fortue County, a corporation, defend-
ants.-Alias Summons.
The state of Montana sends greet-

ing to the above•named defandante:
You are hereby summoned to an-

teater the complaint in this action,
IS Slid in the office of the clerk

of this court, a copy of Which Is here-
with waived upon you, and to file your
answer and serve a copy thereof upon
the plaintiff's attorneys within twenty
days after the service of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service:
and in case of your failure to appear
and anewer, Judgment will be taken
Ferniest you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This action is brought to obtain a
decree of this court foreclosing two
certain mortgages, dated November
12, 1912, made, eXecuted and delivered
by you, the defendants Thomas S.
Bromley and Grace Bromley, to the
plaintiff corporation, upon 4 3-5 acres
of land In the southeast corner of the
NW% SEUL, and lots I, 2 and 3 of

range
19 mon6,aielt of hein township13 north of

Montana merid-
ian, in Fergus county, Montana; one
Mortgage Co seeure the payment of
six certain notes totalling $202.22, the
first two of which have been paid,
leaving a balance now due of $166.87
and interest, and the other mortgage
to secure the payment of ORO prin-
cipal note for $1000 00 rind sfx coupon
Interest notets all dated November 12,
1912, which said mortgages are re-
corded in.the office of the county re-
corder in books 31, page 4 and 33
Page 491, respectively, of Mortgage
records of F'ergus county, Montana.
plaintiff alleging that no part of said
Rix dotes, exchpt the first two, or of
said coupon noten. except the first
two, have been paid, and that there .
Is t total of $276 67 and interest due
and payable, together with $150.00 RH
reasonable attorneys' fees and $57.22
advances to protect said security, all
as provided In said mortgagee.
And for a further decree ordering

the sale of the said premises and
foreclosing you from all right, claim
and equity of redemption in and to the
said premises, and venting plaintiff
a judgment to be entered against you
for such deficiency as may remain
after applying the proceeds of such
sale to the payment of the said
and for general relief, all of which
more fully appears from plaintiff's

tes referred to and matte a pert hereof.

court. this 25th day of April,

Isgaild7. complaint herein, which le here-

Witness my hand and the seal of
said 

(Court Seal' JAMES I, MARTIN.
Clerk.

By ALVIN N1ARTIN, 
Deputy Clerk.

Worden & (Abide. Lewletoaft, Mon-
tana, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

First publication 4-26-4t


